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OW PRICE S.-
dIsa' R-gn'ar 10' Hown, IIlick or ran at 8: pair.

bhldren,y regular 10 II s , al1 biz a, 8c pa r.
* Flanel Liued Under4hirts worth 3Y, at only 25,. I'ats to

price.
ou-abrinking Vveste o!bt by otherse it. $1.00, our price

tsi to match, sam;e price. V

kl1 Wool Vests worth 1.52 at only 9M;. PuAt4 to match

Muslin Underwear at very low prices.

s a call. We have a beautiful lot of all kin.:s cf Ladic'a
r.

A. Ross, 417 Texas.

Even: a obild es . epreciat
tbe;:Conventeneeiso.o eomfor

of.Cooking-by GILL.

s uNo;,red,.overworked 'mother
Snoo~,arti diearmeable mefliog

J kl teeno.

- & AS "9RANC&t d .saves" many

an Sto-
r ;ofj "CroublOe,:,tol: ;rea

eapeo.se

EShreveport (tas, Electric Light'sPower Co,
218 Milam StrettNear Commerelal National Bant.

Cotton Belt Route.
O e se ate tho , anmual eoeveotlon of

Molather Eduoatteaal Aesoolston, to
b ld at Bebamod, Va.. December fi-So,
.the Cottoe Belt Route will sell round
Mlekets dt rate of oLo fare pluas i for

Sfesed trip, tiokets to be uhld Deemtb r
- I•a- l limit. Jenuary 2, 19i1.

•-"

Great Slaughter In
The Price of Derby
Silver this Week.

ITS obtain extra dAasoente which are
VUIIN ONLY TO LARGE •I YERS we

hboght mere Silver this year than was

mseismry. Now that we have it we

i et ll it. There Is bat one way to

aes the ate of these oeeis, that Is to

CUT THE PRICE
:l**I the largest CUT we have eaer

_i S• ald we predict that ear three
eass5 , 0 feet tag, In which this
I hIptwll be.nearly epty before

aight.

Watch Sale Goes On
And On

Tracy & Co. 17 jewel Waltham
meats, in 30 year Boas sled case,

•...... .................... $14 95
aS carat. Solid Gold case, Elgin

t ........................... 1is

year Crescent E T Case, 7 Jewel
or ElgnMovement $+4 60

ar CrenceuatT Case 7, Jewel
or lginmo vements $1S 75

year Crescent Case, 7 Jewel.
W W'Ji or Elgin movements $13 25

NCl.•1Crescent. Case 7 Jewel
Wt i 
E n movement. e12 50

1er Orescent ET case 7Jewel
or lgiga movement I6 00

else N year Crescent E T case 7 Jewel.
Waltham or 1lgin movement ... 14 00

Slrla ynear ree•ent E T case 7 Jewel,
i 11ale or 31gn movemet . 16 00

year Crlquent E T case 7 Jewel
or Il1,movement . 14 50

]b year Crescent"s T case 7Jewel
or movement .. 16 O0

SIM t year Crescent E T.case 7 Jewel
Wr mli or IllX.movement 14 50

.8 M. CARTER,
-Jew.se r.

aftR Ten CAU;
.-.-, .. . ' + +"++ .... +•

PLANTERS' CONVBINTION.

Will Be Hleld in PhrAveport,
December 18, 1900

Ia seoordance with a resolution passed
it the last meeting of te Producers'
Leaoue of the parseb of Red Rive-, the
panters of North Loelsil a are called to
meet at hhrevepret ok D) cember 18, to
.~neider the planting conditions existing;
and to try to better the oondltlors we may
be called upos to *ace in the ieat future.
All platers are expected to lead their as-
asedme. IIIto is ppeed that ao pledges

wail be exacted. but a cur matuel liter-
sets are so ekely allied we will agree to
agree. We have to consider the labor
questlia, the oettin se*d questisa, the car
load questlod, sad Ii I have say voice, the
'Lay Bee8I" (4 ) gesoton, whica includes

them all. Come one, some all, and get
your neilhbbor- to oome.

All papers il Nottb Louisiana f lendly
to the plantlea Intetests ae rtque.ted to
I otice thi call tree of charge.

B. W. MARKS ruN.
President Producers League, Parlsb cf

ied River.

To Our. aCcl an One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinioe Tablets
All drggslete refund tbo money if It tale
.o cure. KC W 4rese's signattr one is
solk box. U1o.

ALFALFA I ALFALA I

New Crop, 1900 Grown seec.

I hare in trasuit 60,000 pouuds new
AlIalia Clover aced. dame was cou-
tracted for last a prliu, a,,a was grown
specially for mc. It will be to the
advantage'of prospective buyers to
get samples and prices from nm be-
fore buylLg elsewherr, as tbtrt will
es a large qunutlty of low grade seed

on the marke', on accocut of the loug
drouth iu the Alfalfa growing sectiou
Any iuformatiou regardiug Alfalfa,

as to planting and the profits to be
derived tnereirctm, will bhe cheerfully
given. UlEN'tY liOE,
Wholesale Sced Merchait, Shreve-

port, l.a.

Disappointed in Love.
Miss Phoebe Meeks, eight)-1Ve

years ;ld, Is dead, at Brokville, Ltd.,
says the Times-Democrat* Slxty

years ago abe was disappointed lu
love, and she made a resolution to

Keep berelif apart from the world.

From that day abe nevtr left her

dooryard, and, notwithstanding there

is a railroad within 100 yards of her

home, she absolutely refused to look

at the ears.,

J F L• oner
No 124 Texas street. dealer in sad
ilery, harness, wagouns and buggies.
Hlas on bond a nice assortment of rab-
'wr tire surries and bugglie; also full
*se•rtmbnt of Studebaker Bros., a•d

FLsh Bros. farm wagose. Texas sad-
dies, double and siInle harness, col.
lars, whips, sad in fact everything In
my line. Will sell cheap. Call and
se me when in seed of saddlery
Swago or bugglies. Will be pleaed
* to qeote wagons to country meroS
blink

rcaray a.. 4

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

the lJarative princpies of pnl
Anown to act mart unellcy.

TO GET ITS BENEFIC!ALEFFECT

BUY THE GENUINE - MANFD. r (

CALIFORNIA fiG S'RUPCO.
SAN rRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE , KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

For sa/e by di•gists - price SO pe, bor/e.

Got There In Great Shape.
Here Is the kind of su obituary

that a Georgia editor put up for e
man: "Poor Jim Brown slung hib

earthly garments on a limb and swamn

the river yesterday. lie didn't stand

back because the weather was calt,

but plunged right !u and rose muiliup

and struck out for the other st'or,

wbh re the aritels were waiting fot

.m with a tiler suit thin he vet

wore iu his life. Jim was a poor man

but he had his subscription to hii

home paper ptmd up and he got tber,
in great shape."

To the Publio.

I wish my old friends and the gen
eral public to know thbat ar still
conducting a cotton storage, real
estate and rental business at my oit
stand 118 texas street. I give m}

ersounal attention to the sss of cot-.
ton. I purchase gooeis for customers
in the country tree o0 charge.

My f'cillties,for getting the very
lItest and most reliable cotton Mews
is equal to tha, tf any firm lu Sibr ve-

port
I sell every description os real

estate, sucu as timber lauds, farms
resideunces, stores, vaciut lota and
subcrban tracts. I reut houses anti
farms, collect rents, makA prompt re-
mittances and pay taxes for non-res-
idents who intrust their business to
m" All business intrusted to me
shall have my best attention.

W U PERRIN
118 Fexas Street. Surevetor

Money
Savers.

AT

The People's Store

60 Rolls China M*ttiiu, Weight 85
to,90 pounds:r7 20

20 (,11s Chilus M•rtiig, weight 55
'o 60 piuude $4 98.

80 Bollos lottou Wa rp, the 25 ecnte
yard goods .for 7 89

Rugs, Rugs, Rugs.
50 Jule Rugs 36x 72, 89c.
60 Jute Rugs 32260, 48:.
25 Moqtet Rug4 18,.6, 90c-
60 Moquet Ruge 22x60, 1 98.
25 M, quet Rugs 36x72, 3 35.
Art squares 9z12, 3 75.

A beautiful liue of l'apistry (Cur-
talns from 1 98 per pair 'tp to 4 00.

Great bargsius in table Lineu,
I owels and Crasbes.

Be the first to get your selectious
:efore they are pickedover.

Look us over far any-
tiing you Want in up-to-
date Dry Goods.

1NEW GOODS DAILY.

Peoples' Store,
Low Price Mak:rs,.428 Texas St

Great Extrnemes-Forecast for
the Month.

( I r•,r ,I'hlt t, It.. l I V . P. o at ir.I

StI. .lo- I,, MIt., Novembelir 24.-List ill

't tl tve f I ct('ailt4 l (OI WuVon to cro-a
1the tIutliit 27 l liBeet nb. r 1, I1tob ,
wtve !a to :!i. arlm wavy 24 t" '

Ietlimber willl Ibr v grc .t xlrenme

i -I piMat .. t the n oLth witl average

w ilier aLd the lalt ni.h cooler that

A great hign temljr(atutre wave witl

; v. the 1 ic lllnlet cluriln first bhll of tbhe

ni l Itt. Its C nier rCacthny ni rialian la.

nr ntr Ir.i 7th, iid a great cool wLve

'lI ii K tiat bat, its center leaching

u. ' i ln i t i(t r 19

ithe w H• brtm Ia gre it I 1 in temper -

I I roi L Iout 7 to about I I, and after

Sltter date a gleat rise to about Jar -

asy 1.
,itl•t rain antd snow will occur durlni

it i hall .t moutlh ant dry w. alber wil

ii rally l r. v il doting last b h ll.
\\ aimeat weather wil occur near ` and

Sd tihle moat severe tor m abLouL 9, 14

a ibl.

t old waves will cce r neat 10 and 15.

.w teml.erattrur first few idaIs of IL-

i. n.ber. Giood icee will be wadel in N .rtl:

,ir, States near 10.

M.inor cbai•ii may be m'le II, later

toi t ic•at and gtiater detail will be given.

iltt a for above weather events are lor

iu Islidan lih, whl"hIh ts near .he ,eneral

o0 ule of the Milsslesppi river.

I ie weatbher events mentionred move

( mn west to east acreas the continent a

te rate of astut six hundret. intles a day,

nil will arrive at poista west of meridian

It earllet anld east later.

i bhe nilh temperature wave, whose cen-

ter ~ill cro0s the continent duling the

week of it to 1", ofitra the best tlnim of the

mouth for shipping and marketing. Cotlto

picking and corn gatherlog delayed alter

hat date will probab;y have unfavorable

7 weather.

How "77"' Breaks Up Colds.
Dr Humphreys' lamoum tpecdif ' Sv-

ent. - eveL" breaks up a Cold by restuorln

t,.e checked ciroulatlon, known by a chbil

or achilly feeling. the irt sign of a Cold;

t starts the blood coursing through iht

veire and at once "breaks up" the Cold.

S"71" sots drectly upon Stee dllease,
itbout exciUng disease or diserder in

n, ther part of the syste-i.

17;7" cards tboroughly; no bad altet

etfects; no stuly bead; no Catarrb; no

a netive throat; no prostration, vigor and

strength belig sustained during the attack.

",evently-evon" consists of a seali

vial of plgqppa pellets; iets the vest

poket,. At druggist, 29c. Doctor book

,nailed free. Humphreys' Homeo. Med -
otea (c, Cor. William anu John streets,
vcew York.

For Family Use ,
get only Anbouser-Basch Brewing Ass'n

brands of beer- the pure kind. "Not flow

C•ceap But How Good" is the motto tVat

governs their manufacture. No corn or

,ther cheap materials are used.

Order4 addressed to A. S. Toombs, man.

ger Srejeport Branch will be promptly

executod,

SBEED SEED. SEEU.

Att 'ruatnu: & V ell's Bead Store.

New crop Alfalfa Clcver Seed, Culber-
on's Black ntd Virgtanis, White Winter
lurt 0 nal. Winter Barley, Wrnter Rye,
Nicar.gua W heat, Rust Proof Oats, W beat
and Bid ()nlon Mtets, White Multiplying
Chbrlottl, New crop Turnip reed; in fact
everytolIg you need to the seed line.
l'Prce as low as tirat cinse seed can be sold.
Come ad see us,.

'I'USTEN A WElL,

106 Texas Street. Phone 524.

SHREVEPOHT AND HOUSTON,

A Double Train Service r'ron
Novemniur 25

''bo Caucasl4u is pleased to an.

nouuce that the IlouMton, East aad

West Texas itsilway t ompany and

the Houston and Shreveport ill-
way 'ompany will, heinnuiug on

h•ouliy,. N ,vem ,er 25, iniatlgurn'e a
double daily a srvice btJ W•Heil US-

tonl and Sbhr veport.
M',rninig ratu leavuing lJut On

aotu ' 7:1t1 a in, wili reac' about . 00
Sn, Illtukiltg c )unulcloll at dtir. e-

port wo h the I'texs •nd 1'acilic I.,-
wry ,,r I.z lS L (,lo ls as also with

their last traiun or tt Loute aun the
East.

Th'be night train lenviug Hlouston
about 7:20 p mi, will in Ike close cou-
ueciiUu at ,uirtveport with the (2Qeei,

ild ( rescenlt Rout', l'i xai and P.i-
"i', Kai sis I;ity boutheru Rtailwt,

and Mi~ 'ouri, Kusas antd Texits lto

all poidta in thi East. West, Nornt
atnd South. 'I his will give us a 25-
hour service to Mlmeuphis, 3; hour
l,.ustou 10o L uieville and conu.ct a:
iMemphbl with all lines' last trains
Si;rvic, southhl uad will make cou-
iiecd•ots at loustou ou r all points.

Parkview Grove.
That brauilul park place, west side

Seymour street has been laid cff in
lots aud ttlered for sale on the most
liberal tEruim; see Andrew Curie, 204
Milam s:rcet.

btop
Woen you wauL monoy, are Ins:r-

hnOe. bonds, Ile lonsurance, real estate
.cclde',t insurance or Dulldinl and loan
i:ock, see W C Agars, In the Cooper
'sUdiov.

ILWci YOUR (JIlLI I-& ( ) XY A i CANDY WITH

The Leon M Carte I)r1t Co. Ltd,
HURLIER'S AiEN I'.

1(.11(~1 (f1 (riIi.111 (,\\'11 have dLli. lxt~ih1-~ of

II1 V11 i ii t~.(it tii 1 (4 1if iirn Ii -s .v t lw ;i u rvc -. tii N i rutV( lli i i; c( tn ., ii \1ha d( iiil waf :. \' ha ~ve it.

()tit- X1
\ias ,t~oIl aie' arriving,.; Itltk out for

hut SMtiff at oiltr FliitLi. (I()c(tlatL,

Coffee, Ikccf 'I~ca anlS )Ujps.

The Leoii I. (arht r Onig fo.,:Lt.
326 Texas Street. g

THE TEXAS STORE.
IS HEADQUARTERS F )R

Bargains In Dry Goods
and Shoes, Clothing,

AND HATS, LADIES' ANI) GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS, TRUNKS AND VALISES, ETC.

Fine Millinery A Specialty.' Ecerytliing is being sold at
the lowest prih-s. Give us a Call and bc convinced.

711 Texas treet PT LA
711 Texas Street, SHREVEPORT, LA

A Howling suooess.
We often read cards of thauks by

Jrateful widowvs to neighbors, frienou
or fraterusl brother., for attenti nu
during the late illness of lost bus-
bauds. bometimes they do not ap-

pear to be the product of a wholly
successful effort, but here is one which

must be regarded as a "howling
soccess."

"I desire to tbhank te many frciends
and neighbors most 'lesrtily for their
uuttea aid and co-operation dulul
the illness and d ath of my lat.. , u -
baud, who escaped from me by the
baud of death on Friday last, whi!e

eating his breakfast. To the frieuds
and all who contributed so willingly
toward makinug the last momouts a
howling success, I desire to oe re-
me.nberea most kludly, hoping Iha;
these few lines will find you enjoy.

inu the same blessing. I also have a
good milch co v and a roan gldinll
horse which I viil sill cheapr--'; 1
moves nl a mysterious way i', w )i,-

ders to performi. He plants his loot

LteI S on the sea ai d rid :s o.i the
s orm-also a black and white shoa'
very low."

Wanted, a Husband.
An educated, rflaed young wr man,

worth $20,000, wants a hullshal:. who
would he a good hulsino.s pirt cr.

Addri ss C, Box 83, S'. Lnu, 11,.

Producers' Leagdle.
The Producers' League of led

River; of which (apt B W Marston is
presideut will hold a convention, In
the city of Shreveport, on Tuesday,
Dece mber 18, to which all the plant-
ers and farmers of North Louisians
are invited. The questions for dis-
'ussion al:( considtration are stated
i.a the rail, pu lIshet iu this issue of
the au :asian. It is all important
and should oulist the hearty co-
operation of every nood citizens in-
tereated in the developinaut and the
welfare of the people.

i'osition Wanted by an Accountant.
An accounutant wants position-

thoroughly understands his work.
iI -ferenuees given. Write to the Can.

uaSLs I'.

Parkvitw Grove.
That heautitul park p'ace wet side
e)} mcur s'reet has been laid (ff in

ote aod ( fltrred for sale on the most
I erel te'rms; see Andrew Currie, 204
liir.nu st reet.

SADDLEiY.
I hsve the large(t line or s9tk st

Iles in North Louisianu, ale) carry
,ve vty-ilv-e difle.rent styles of har-
aesa It palirii, aa, specially. Your
.atronage so1,ic'" .

R. I'. MMOTO()N,
2 * 'I't zx s t.

~1MDDTD EATY

1a.LP.NTRTOtl

tis 1.- t6 rv
p. 
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